
MEMBERS  LIST (as of 9-28-12) {OKLAHOMA CITY METROPLEX}
ARTS
Lyric Theatre of Oklahoma - subscriber discounted rate
Paint Your Art Out - 10% off artist led sessions
Sugar Free Allstars - 20% off merchandise
ATTRACTIONS
Science Museum Oklahoma - 15% off the Science Shop, 15% Pavlov’s...
AUTO
*Northwest Automotive - 10% Discount on Labor
*Richards Car Care - 10% off repair, 5% off Michelin & BF Goodrich tire...
HEALTH & BEAUTY
*Gabriel Bird DDS - 10% off diagnostic and preventive services (exams, x-rays...)
*Lollie's Beauty Bar - 10% off services on first visit - 10% off retail
Mariposa MedSpa - 20% discount on services
*Schardein & Company Salon - 10% discount on services and products 
*Starlite Salon - 10% discount on services
*S Studio Salon & Day Spa - 10% off retail purchases
*The MakeUp Bar - 15% discount on products
The Shape Project - 10% off Boot Camp for both Veteran & 1st Time Campers 
*Trichology Salon - 10% discount on services and products
FOOD & DRINK
Ajanta Indian Cuisine - 10% off food and drink (excludes alcohol)
*Beatnix Cafe - April Special: 20% off coffees and teas
Bin73 - Free queso with entree
*Bolero Spanish Grill & Tapas Bar - free golden fried goat cheese with...
Bricktown Brewery - Free hand-breaded chicken finger appetizer w entree...
Cafe 7 - Free drink with purchase of any entree
Cafe Do Brasil - 10% off food and drink, excluding alcohol (1 guest per card)
*Cafe EVOKE + EVOKE Mobile Coffee - Buy an EVOKE Brew Mug...
*Cafe Nova - Free bowl of gourmet tots with purchase of any entree
*Caliber Bistro - Free drink with purchase of an entree
Cheever's Cafe - 10% off food (up to 2 guests per card)
Coolgreen’s - 10% discount (not including alcohol)
*Crave - $1 off 20oz smoothie (20% Discount)
*Creedo House Coffee House - receive large drinks for price of a reg drink
*Crimson & Whipped Cream - 10% discount on food & drink purchases
*cupcakes to go go - 10% off cupcakes and drinks! (in store)
*cuppies & joe - 10% discount
Deep Fork Grill- 10% off food & drink (excludes alcohol)
*Elemental Coffee - 10% discount, free coffee beverage with full price...
*Eskimo Sno - Buy One Get One Free any Menu Item (equal or lesser value)
*Forward Foods - 10% off purchases of $10 or more
*GoGo Sushi - 10% off food & drink (excludes alcohol)
*green goodies by tiffany - 10% discount on cupcakes
*Grouchy Sam's - 10% off, or opt for food related trivia question for 50%...
Iguana Mexican Grill - 10% discount on food and non-alcholic drinks
*Irma's Burger Shack - 10% off food & drink (excludes alcohol)
Iron Starr BBQ - 10% off food (up to 2 guests per card)
Kamp's 1910 Cafe|The Vineyard Wine Bar - 10% discount in the café & $2...
*LOCAL - Free Truffle Chips appetizer when you dine in. 10% off in the Market
*Lotsa Noodles - buy 1 entrée & 2 drinks & receive the 2nd entrée, of equal...
*Ludivine - 10% off food & drink Monday through Thursday nights
Musashi's Japanese Steakhouse - 10% discount on food
Pachinko Parlor - Free fried green been or asian chips w/ purchase of roll or entree!
*Patty Wagon Burgers - 10% off food & drink
*Pop’s - 10% off food & drink (excludes alcohol. restaurant only)
Red Prime Steak - 10% off food (up to 2 guests per card)
Republic Gastropub - 10% off food (up to 2 guests per card)
*Rococo Restaurant & Fine Wine - 10% off lunch, free cookies w/ dinner...
*S&B’s Burger Joint - 15% off food
*Sara Sara Cupcakes - 10% discount
*Saturn Grill - 15% off food
*Stella Modern Italian Cuisine - 15% off lunch entrees & 10% off dinner...
Sushi Neko - 10% discount on food
*t, an urban teahouse - 5% off of all tea (in house, to go and loose leaf)
The Coach House - 10% discount on food
*The Metro Wine Bar & Bistro - 10% off food (up to 2 guests per card)
*The Wedge Pizzeria - Free Wedge bread with purchase
Tucker’s Onion Burgers - 10% off food sales (up to 2 guests per card)
*Urban Agrarian -10% off all produce, Flying L beef, & fresh baked bread...
*Urban Wineworks - 10% off purchases of $20 or more
*Vintage Timeless Coffee - before noon: 10% discount / afternoon: Get a...
Will's Cafe/The Lobby Bar - 10% discount on food and non-alcholic drinks
West Restaurant - 15% off any lunch order (limit 1 purchase per card holder...)

RETAIL CLOTHING & MERCHANDISE
*A Cleaner Place - 10% off purchase
*A Date with Iris - 10% off purchase
*A Story of Hope - 10% off purchase
*Antique Garden - 10% off regularly priced items
Black Optical (OKC & Tulsa) - Black Optical designed Serge Ibaka/OKC tee
*Blue 7 - 10% off entire purchase (excludes local artist items)
Capitol Hill Florist - 10% off all in-store orders and deliveries in the OKC Metro
*Cedarburg Square - • Free WoodWick petite candle with $15 purchase. Plus...
*Closet Moxie - 10% off regular priced merchandise
*Collected Thread - 10% off clothing
*Core Extreme Sports - 15% off all soft goods
Covington Antique Mall - 10% off purchase
*David’s Music Plus - 10% discount
*DNA Galleries - free OK button set with 1st-time purchase/$5 off purchase of $50...
*Green Bambino - Get a reusable shopping bag for free. Bring bag in when...
*Heirloom Shoe - 10% discount on regularly priced items (excludes sales)
Jewelry Connection - 10% off merch & repairs, $5 watch battery replacements
Kamber's - 10% off regularly priced merchandise
*Keedo Clothing - Buy 1 pair of shoes at regular price, get 15% off 2nd pair...
*Kokopelli - 10% off 1item per visit
learning tree, toys books & games - 15% off purchase
*Les Debris - 10% discount on purchases
Lillian Strickler Lighting - TBA
*Melonbike - 10% discount on Parts and Accessories
*Nancy’s (at Northpark) - 10% off one item per visit
*Native Roots Market - 10% off Oklahoma items
Norwalk Furniture - Custom pillows ($300 value) with any purchase of a sofa or...
*Oklahoma’s Red Dirt Emporium - 10% off purchase
*Oklahoma Scuba - No sales tax on purchases
*On A Whim (OKC & Tulsa) -10% off your purchase on Tuesdays
*Paws Around Town - 10% off entire purchase (excludes food products)
*Red Coyote Running & Fitness - 10% on shoes apparel &accessories.
*Schlegel Bicycles - 10% off reg priced apparel, accessories, shoes & nutrition 
Serendipity - 5% discount on all regularly priced items
*Shoe Gypsy - 10% discount on in-store purchases
*Shop Good - 10% discount on purchases
*Showplace Market - 10% off drink purchases in cafe
*STASH - 10% off purchase (excluding consigned art and t-shirts)
*The Good Earth Healthfoods - Free reusable shopping bag w/ purchase...
*The Lime Leopard - 10% discount on regularly priced items
*The Paper Lion - 10% off in-store purchase
*Tree and Leaf Clothing - 15% off regularly priced apparel
*Unlabeled Apparel - 10% off purchase
*Verdigris - Free gift with purchase
War Paint Clothing - 10% off of any clothing purchase
*Wheeler Dealer Bicycle - 10% off reg priced parts & accessories in stock
SERVICES
23rd Street Body Piercing - 10% off Jewelry
Alexander Insurance & Investments Group -Free Financial Analysis and... 
Allegiance Credit Union - (1) .25% off your earned Auto Loan Rate (2) $10 to...
Ashley R. West Photography - 20% off new-client sessions, free 8x12 print...
Atomic Lotus Tattoo - 10% off tattoo
Caviness Landscape Design - 10% off of landscape conceptual plans and....
DeShazo Photography - $25 off session & 1 Free 11x14 ($85 value)
*Downtown Personal Fitness - 10% off first personal training pkg purchased
DrinkMe Creative - 50% OFF Creative IQ services (Up to $1,500 savings)...
eco7 janitorial systems - frirst two weeks of service free
Finch Creative Group - 1000 free business cards free with new Biz Identity &...
Urbach Law Firm - Preparation of a simple will for $175 ($250 value). Includes...
Integrity Promotional Solutions, LLC - $10 off Set-Up/Screen Charges
komorka technology- $1,000 off a consulting project
*Legacy Bank - A .50 cent rebate every time you use your Legacy VISA® Debit... 
*Lettering Express - 10% discount on all products and services
Mail Station & Mail Station Green - 15% Off Shipping
midwestmedia & marketing - $100 off a web or commercial video
OECU (OKC & Tulsa) -  .50% discount off your Auto Loan Rate • $100 cash...
*Oklahoma Therapy Institute - 10% off fitness coaching packages & massage
Randy Coleman Photography - $50 off session fees. 10% discount on wedding...
Ray The Painter - $100 off jobs of $600 or more, plus a free estimate
Sunrise Alternative Energy - $25 off an energy audit for homes up to 3000 sq...
The Riley Group - 1st hour free ($30-$50 value) with purchase of services
TimeCar - Free SWAG pack with a new membership
Urban Organics OKC (Food Coop) - Free organic Nutbutter or $10 off first share...
SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT
*Oklahoma Victory Dolls Roller Derby - Buy 1 full price ticket get 1 free 
*Sooner Bowling Center - Free 16 oz soda with bowling purchase

(Participating businesses reserve the right to modify their rewards or discounts without prior notice to cardholders. Other restrictions may apply.)



HEALTH & BEAUTY
*Flip Salon - 20% off of all retail products
*Industre Body & Hair - An exclusive 25% off of any top shelf products which includes all skincare, cosmetics, and a few of our haircare products

FOOD & DRINK
*Ann’s Bakery - 10% off your purchase
Hey Mambo - 10% off food and drink (excludes alcohol)
*Joebot’s Coffee Bar - 10% off purchase
*Topecca - TBA

RETAIL CLOTHING
*Ascent Outdoor Apparel - 10% off purchase`
*Dwelling Spaces - 15% off any t-shirt
*Ida Red Boutique - 10% off regularly priced items
*Must Stash - 15% off any one regularly priced item (can not combined with any other offer and can only be used once per day)
*Rockin Sooner Ranch Mercantile - TBA
*Shoe Gypsy - 10% off regularly priced items (in-store purchases only)

RETAIL MERCHANDISE
Black Optical (OKC & Tulsa) - Black Optical designed Serge Ibaka/OKC Thunder tee
*On A Whim (OKC & Tulsa) - 10% off entire purchase (Tuesdays only)

SERVICES
OECU (OKC & Tulsa) - (1) .50% off your earned Auto Loan Rate  (2) $100 cash back on closing costs for Real Estate Loans

MEMBERS  LIST (as of 9-28-12) {TULSA}

(Participating businesses reserve the right to modify their rewards or discounts without prior notice to cardholders. Other restrictions may apply.)

For more information visit: www.keepitlocalok.com
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